OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Making the Best 4-H Clubs Better – Virtually
Family Guide Scavenger Hunt
Your goal is to find the answer to the following questions by searching different sections of the Ohio Family
Guide. You will have 5 minutes to find as many answers as you can.
1. Can one person be a member of 4-H in two different counties at the same time? ______________________
2. What is the name of the website where you can provide feedback on a project you have completed?
________________________________________________________________________________________
3. Is there a policy about being both a 4-H and an FFA member at the same time?_______________________
4. Name one of the Ohio 4-H statewide programs:________________________________________________
5. Where can you buy your 4-H project books?___________________________________________________
6. Name a Poultry project you could take: ______________________________________________________
7. Name one animal project which is considered a Companion Animal:________________________________
8. Under what section would you find a project listed for Ducks and Geese?____________________________
9. Name one intermediate-level Clothing project:_________________________________________________
10. Name one advanced-level Food and Nutrition project:__________________________________________
11. A 4-H member is an avid bird watcher, what project would you suggest for them?_____________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
12. Name one Cloverbud resource you can buy from the Family Guide:_______________________________
13. Name one School Enrichment resource listed in the Family Guide:________________________________
14. Name one Award or Opportunity 4-H members can apply for as listed in the Family Guide:
________________________________________________________________________________________
15. What does the project skill level (B) stand for?________________________________________________
16. Name a beginner level project:____________________________________________________________
17. What skill level is the Ohio Birds project?____________________________________________________

1.

Can one person be a member in 4-H in two different counties at the same time? No

2.

What is the name of the website where you can provide feedback on a project you have completed?
www.ohio4h.org/projectcentral

3.

Is there a policy about being both a 4-H and an FFA member at the same time? Yes, it is allowed
however they must take separate projects.

4.

Name one of the Ohio 4-H statewide programs: 4-H science Saturdays, Ambassadors, Camping,
CARTEENS, Cloverbuds, International Exchange, Operation Military Kids, PetPALS, Shooting Sports

5.

Where can you buy your 4-H project books? At your local Extension Office

6.

Name a Poultry project you could take: Raising Pullets, Raising Broilers, Fancy Poultry, Raising
Turkeys, Duck or Goose

7.

Name one animal project which is considered a Companion Animal: Dog, Cat, Rabbit, Guinea Pigs,
Pocket Pets

8.

Under what section would you find a project listed for Ducks and Geese? Animal Science –Poultry

9.

Name one intermediate-level Clothing project: Check the back of the project book for answer as
projects change from year to year

10.

Name one Advanced Level Food and Nutrition project: Check the back of the project book for answer
as projects change from year to year

11.

A 4-H member is an avid bird watcher, what project would you suggest for them? Ohio Birds

12.

Name one Cloverbud resource you can find in the Family Guide: Ohio Cloverbud Program Manual I
and II, Cloverbud Volunteer Guidebook, Connect to College

13.

Name one School Enrichment resource listed in the Family Guide: Acres of Adventure 1&2, Team up
for Good Nutrition, Science Fun with Dairy Foods, Growing together, Chick Quest, Breads of the
Harvest

14.

Name one Award or Opportunity 4-H members can apply for listed in the Family Guide: Leadership
Camp, Buckeye Leadership Workshop, Teen Conference, Shooting Education Camp, Washington
Focus

15.

What does the project skill level (B) stand for? Beginner

16.

Name a beginner level project: There are many; and with skill level (B) will work!

17.

What skill level is Ohio Birds? All Levels
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